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City and News Items.
Tm Biot asd Homicide at Pout Pcßnr

> morning glve » statement to tbc
ri K 1 thst “tat ““ted Frederick Noser had,> . taide a complaint before the Major concerning3 honre hro'? m ,?°rt *“° “ad attacked h£
*i |l .“

B ®' brokc? tbo windows with stones, and in-
- • r ou?. d * u P°n a “an named August Tighl-which he died. The warrants were is-eucd« ftoJ officers Wray, Patterson and Moon
>1 wwl to PortPerry and arrested Michael Hoer-
K; ey, Wash. Lowis, Jefferson Grady and John
i< *unK. Yesterday, at two o’clock, a preliminary
3 examination was had before tho Mayor. Manywitnesses appeared. The -first statement wasthe following:.

. fJr 'V. J. Ly nn affirmed: Last evening, after
• . 1 * wa9 called upon by the Coroner toappear

£j a house of Fred. Naser. I then examined
& Tighlman’s wound. Removed the scalp; found
0 b 0 *ound passed through the integuments; was
£ two juches long, diagonally or nearly so; much
b. swollen anddaxk on its edges.' The smell of the
|! wound, was very offensive. Removed the skull
£ °*cr lhe incision, and passed in a probe; foundw • the suturo separated; sawed out a triangular
* ; piece of fte skull. Gangrene hvl taken place,-
g an‘i discharge upon removing the pieco of
| ,be skull was offensive. Found no other marks
\ upon the man; there wero two incisions in the
3 frontal boue which might have been caused byjj the corner ofa brick. The wound, in myopinioo
6 cinserl death from the fact that no medical aid
i was called; if called in time, life could have beenI ~ mT. „

*
,

trcP al, ' li“g l“e skull: wouad was oc1 i ii
Sld?’ n“r t“o lop of Iho head, and node-§ rJ °r lobe of the brain.

8 Frederic Naser, sworn-This nun did not;J B Pc ?k. En8ll »h well, and Tbeo. Frank was swornj as interpreter. Naser lives in Port Perry nod
| is a baker by profession; keeps also a beer
3 house. Ho knew August Tighlraan: be boarded
\ at Noser’s house until the time of his death.
| On Raster Monday Naser sold beer; several
\ persons were there in the morning and in thej afternoon. At night they came back again and
| drank and behaved themselves until half-pastseven. Then they began to make n show as if

to hglit. When asked (o point out any persons
b whom ho rocognized as being present at theyf tioso in cjuestion, lie pointed to men named

I A»og» Michael Hoerley, Jefferson Grady,
| Washington Lewis. Tbeso men wanted beer on
| iho Monday night, and be refused, making them
i •S° 0I11; Thefi they began toswear and threaten,

and Naser thought they were going to break 1
* tho house down. He sent for help. He asked 1j 5 them what they wanted. They said nothing.—ii After a while they began to throw bricks and
* stones, breaking in the windows. He had a hard
| . l, “ e tosave his wife.and children. They threw

stones into the second room. A man whom he? bad eeQl f° r to help him, named Dennis Nilll went out and they knocked him down. Afteri this Tighlraan went out to help Nill and he was5 knocked down. Naser did not see him knock-J *'l dwWn l,e fla w him about a quarter of ani X t»our afterwards, and ho was covered with bloodI ‘ fro,“ ,l bolts *« Wa forehead. Tighlman said hej hnocked down whilehe was trying to helpi Ndl. Tighlman washed his wound, and on the jf “cxi day he complained of pain in his head. On !i the second Jay he was up halftho day and com- j
\ plained much. He continued to complain of I5 this pain up to Sunday; Naser went for Dr.5 Gore on Sunday, bnt could not get him. A man

gave him some stuff to rub on bis wound. Tigbl-
\ !uan 0Q Tuesday (13th April) at 8 o'clockr in tho morning.

! Mr. Jones, for the defence, cross-examined
j Naser.. Ho saw King at his house about half.post nine on Monday evening for an hour orj little more. A butcher came iu nod went out

. with him, named John Rayman; could not sayj whether any of the persons arrested os above
| went out with King. Jefferson Grady wad

, pointed out and ho was asked if that man camo
iu with King; he answered in the negative.—j 1he men in the house wanted beer and hewoold<givo them none. They danced around the
room There was then an effort made to get.Naser to point out the men who cane in and
went out of the house on Eostcr-Mouday night
but he coaid not (ell.

Dennis Nill,sworn—Were a good many in thehouse. John King and John Rayman werethere; they commenced singing and Naserordered them out: others came in; went homeabout 8 o’clock; Naser soon sent forme; I went
to Nascr’s; saw King throwing stones at the
bouse; saw Grady, Andy Stroup and Hoerleyand
others; I was struck but can’t tell who struck
me; Tighlman was near me and he cried ont,t -Nill, lam struck too; Andy Stroup was therei and threw* brick in the house; be went away

| next day; 1 camo into tho cilyeind got a plaster 1I for Tighlman; Naser was neither drunk nor so- j
; ber on this night. I

1 Frederic Keller, bar keeper, sworn—Was
[ c tending.bar at Naser’s on Easter Monday night;

John King, Jeff. Grady and others come and
drank beer; about half-past nine, Hoerley,Lewis and others came in; behaved themselveswell enough inside; but when they went out tho

bouse was stoned. ;

John Rayman, sworn.—Livc’on Turtle creek,
on Ktttcr Monday was asked over to take a
gla«X._of beer at Port Perry: went overat half
past 7. John King wag there; 1 was going home,
mrt Lewis, Grady, Hoerley, Isaac Anderson oud
others. Grady said be was the “bally of

: RroJdoek Field the buily of Port Perry” so
ho pulled offhis coat and let mo a clip over tho
eye. Went iuto Nnser's coal shed and sat down:

V 9,,0n heard the glass rattling. Tighlman.was
running about and tried to get a pistol.

August Pleyer, sifhemaker, was in Naser’s
house all evening; saw the men go out: saw
Julin King throwing stones at the house.

The Mayor then committed Kingi Lewis,
Grady, Hoerleyand Dawson forafurlhcrbearing
»o day. Mr. Snowden appeared for the com*
raonwealih and Jones for the accused.

We leau.n from the Bannrr 4 Adrift that
tLe Board of Director# of the .Western Theologi-
cal Seminary, will meet in the Locturo Iloom of
the First Presbyterian Church, Pittsburgh, on
Tuesday, April 27th, at 2 o’clock, P. M. The
committee of examination consists of Rev. Dr.
Howard, Rev. J. Kerr, Rev. H. U. Cumingo,
and Messrs. L. Flattery_nnd Alex. Cameron.

The sermon before tlie Society of Inquiry will
tio preached by Prof. Chas. Elliott, of Miami
CniTersity, on Momlay ovening, April 20, and
Prof..Wilson will be Tuesday-
evening, 117th, in the First Church. ; Dr. LMcFar-
rea will deliver the charge to Prof. W. On Wed-
nesday evening a farewell address will be deliv-
ered by ono of the Professors, whose naiqe is not
giveh iu the notice from which we gatbcT these
Boris.

Alexander bold an inquest yester-
day, on a man named John Cl. Kline, who was
found dead la the yard attached to the
Merchants’ Hotel. Itappearodthattbedeccaaed

called at the hotel Tuesday night and desired
the watchman togive him a light, as bo iwiahed
to visit the wat«r closet. Vesterday morning,
about four d'cloch, he was found lying|at the
-foot of the Btone steps leading to the cellar, with
life completely extinct. He appeared to have
died rather from suffocation than from aDy
injuries he received. A verdict to this effect
was rendered. The deceased was very much in-
toxicated at the lime ho entered the hole). IIis
occupation was that of a clerk, and he was un-
married. At the time of bis death he. was
wholly without means ; bnt some of his coun-
iryinoo,bearing of bis destitution, had him dc-
«vntly interred.

Ashaclt.—A man named John Smith madeinformation before the Mayor, ycalerdayjcharg ‘
ing the carpenter of ine steamer Americus with
assault and battery. Ho alleged that ho weot
«n board the boat tocollect money, and was at-
tacked and struck on the head, receiving a fear-
ful wound. The prosecutor liTes in Marietta,
Ohio, and bad been drinking at the lime of the

A warrant was issued for tho arrest of
the C'*cpen^er» but the man had not been arrest-

ed last gening- ~

Mam Kill^- —Thursday night, a man
named Robert Ponlup, IM ran orer by tho
IraiD, about a quarter of a mile south of, Blach-
liekStation, Indiana county. lioleftßlainmUe
in Ibe eTcning. carrying two jugs of whisky,
andilis supposed be was intoxicated and lay
down on the track. Ho was crushed from tho
lineci .11,10 hie body. it was not known that
he had been killed until Friday morning, when
he waa foundlby some person near Blacklick.

■RnroßT.—Tho Board of Appraisers,appointed
to a-sesa dnmages to transporters and others
aloog tho Main Lino of tho Canal, now owned by
the I- R. R Co., mado a-full report to the Le-
gislature on .Friday, after haring examined tho
lino of the Canal. Tho Board consiots of Messrs.
J B. Moorhead, of Philadelphia: AK. Kspp,
of Northumberland, and Georgo CTBebb, of
Pittsburgh. _ . s

IJi’'nst&Mi.seb, Masonic Ball, FifthBt., send us
tho London /i/iiilraterfAVtrz,lllustrated Timesand
the weekly Times. They are in constant receipt
ofall tho standard magazines and newspapers
of this conntry and Europe, which they furnish

■to customers at publishers' prices, either singly
or in quantity.

Bilsl Election. —The elect-holders of tho
Mechanics’ Barings Bank, of Allegheny, on Toes

day elected the following Direclom to serro lor

the ensuing year:
H. S. Fleming, A- Dobson, B. 11. Dans, S. 11.

Geyer T IT. Kevin, P. Mclntosh, A. Bememan,

noy.EacKSB has pardoned Rash Morgan, who,

■was sentenced to the Penitentiary last ; sum-
Stto l&W Hi. tenn would hare ex-
(BWIaJOBt.

_

;

Hohictdb.—W* giro elsewhere a eom-pena of the otidcnco taken yesterday afternoonbefore the Mayor, in tho case of alleged homi-
cide at Port Perry. Besides tho persons there
implicated in some way in the charge ofriotous
demonstrations about the house of Naser, iu
which a man came by a woundwhereof he died,
a man named Frapk Dawson was arrested and
brought before the Mayor at the same time with
the others mentioned iu the report of the testi-
mony. Officers Hague and Moon arrested him,
after some difficulty, on board a coal boat on
which be was about to go down the river. They
found Dawson under some straw in the cabin. ;
Why he should hare been so anxious to conceal 1
himself it is difficult totell, as there wa9 no le«- j
limony against him from the witnesses examined J
yesterday. Perhaps we ought toexcept tho les- ;
timony of Dennis Nill, who said he thought but \
was ndt sure, that Dawson camo in to Naser's
house with John King: afterwards he said i!
might hare beeQ he, but it seemed to him that
the mao with King was taller than Dawson. The
name of Isaac Anderson and of Andy Stroup or
Stroub was mentioned several times as haring
been at Naser’s ou thefatal night,but notoue of
the witnesses could Bwenrthat they saw Dawsonthere. We are left to supposo that Dawson was
so anxious to escape arrest because under pres-
ent circumstances he will be likely to lose his
coal boat trip. Wr are tho more particular in
stating these facts because an afternoon contem-
porary made Dawson the man who “it is said
threw the fatal stone.” This may or may not
be true. Suffice it to say that there was no tes-
timony whatever yesterday afternoon, to impli-
cate him.

Tho final hearing before the Mayor will take
place this afternoon at :i o clock.

Tho verdict, of the inquest on the body was,
that Tighlman died from natural causes The
port mortem examination by Dr. Lynn was
made subsequently, an 1 we presume, though
we do not know, would be held as additional
testimony and have weight with the Coroner's
jury to modify the verdict.

B«:a\cr Coi ntv.—Wm. Newel! and J. .\

Vera have been re-appointed Collectors of tollon tho Brie Extension oT Canal—the former atNewCaslleand the .Inociion, and the latter at
New Brighton The Beaver Presbytery met
at Pulaski last woek, and adjourned to meet
again at tho Uule Beaver Church, on the thirdTuesday of June next Tuos. M Taylor. Esq.,of Rochester, has been appointed by the Com-
missioners, .Mercantile Appraiser of this county,io placeof D. Nicholson, who declined the ap-pointment The New Brighton Car Factorywill bo completed somo timo during tho month
of June. Tho engine, built by Messrs, fluids,
McConnell & Darrngha, of Kalbtou, is iu reaJi-
ness to tie pul up os soon as the condition of tho
building will permit. Tho above wo clip from
tho Beaver .-Iryw.

A Bpite.—Alderman John**, yesterday, com-
mitted fora further hearing one .Matthew Davis,
who lives at Mount Washington, charged with
assault and battery with intent to kill, on oath
of Aon Jane Davis, his wife—having beaten and
abused her ima brutal wauner. By referringto the records, we find this is not his fml offenceof the kind. Ho was committed in February,1657, for assaulting Lia wife, at which time he
turned her out of doors.

Business Cuanut —The card of Messrs.Carlrighl A: Noting mny be founJ in our paper
this morning. We am sure the liberal and de-
served patronage extended to this csiablishmcntheretofore will be continued to the new tirm
now doing business there.

Hai eett played "Kalstaff” last evening to a
full house, and was Shakspeare's Jack Fulstaffto the life. He was received with great enthu-
siasm and applauded te the echo. All the parts

carried. He appears again to-night in favorite characters.

Mrs. Morton’s Concert to-night at LMuyrtle
Hall, will be an entertainment which all loversof music will delight to patronirc f Prof !>e
Ham will preside at the piano.

The Tea Parly at Lafuyelie Hall, in t>< halfof Mercy Hospital, was well attended l-i.-t even-dog, and wo trust will prove of great pecuniaryadvantage to a worthy charity

- Mn, llackrtt will appear to-night in hi* fa-
mous character of Mons. Mallet.

CinsAonAN’r, Custom DEi-AitT?rENT Ciirnaghan,
Allegheny City, who has laid tho foundation of a
heavy trade io ready mado clothing, appear* to bono. less successful In hi? cuetoiu department. To
thisbranch ho pays special ntioniK.n, by keeping on
band the latest .-tyle* <.f fine piece goods fur bothMen's and Beys,’ wear, aud haring his rnttiog ex-ecuted with gTcat tasto and skill, ho fnrnisbos agood article at n ro*<muahlc price, lir keeping a fino
grade of goods, and selling tor cash. Unrers tri!!do well to examine hi- «:ock and price-. j

TBuDrjstorcD Necklace.—Tbo famous aff.nr «.f
tiie ‘‘Queen's Diamond Noeklare,” which mud.*
much noise just before tho outbreak of the front rev-olution of 1779, l? about to oomo on again before tbo
courts ot Paris, the heirs and representatives of
Babmer und Borsang?, the jeweller? who ’iipj.'iedthe aocklace, having brought an action again?i thoheirs and representatives of Cardinal do Rohan.—This necklaco is almost as famous in its way a.* thesplendid garment* for gentlemen and youths, made
at the Brown Stone Clothing Hall of Kockhiil A
WiUnn, Nos. GO2 and t*o6 Chestnut street, Phila j

Strancrr is Town.—Wo bare Urngratified
call from Frederick Ayer, Ee.p, tho bu-incsa tnati of
the firm of ,1. C. Ayer A Co., Lowell. A short m.
(|itainlanco with tho gentleman convinced us that
not the Doctor’s skill 10 compounding hu medicines
is alone cooecrned in tho immenso consumption «>f
them ; bnt that it takes business talent of no ordi-
nary measure to pass them around the world. Mr.
Ayer, manifestly, ha-? these abilities and tho iuc.-<*ss
of his honso show? that he uses them.— 1/cmiiAm
Win>j. j

Worms! Wormi!!—Tlisiu i- un dtv.*~- nn.iw n.r.i
nion amotu; children,and yet uoitrurLi.h no fre-i|iiculiy baf-

fle-ti the skill ofthe physician. os n..nn<. Tti*) ur« highlydtlrunenul to tLe cuustituhou; and ibeii pii'M-uco sLool.l
Lo wefollj guarded again-t by psn.nU. On ibe first tn.in
itrslaticnaof symptoms «Tery means sLooli! bn used to tspe-lUjetu prompllyaad thorouzlilj. ATLhbc's Vermifuge. pit
pared by Fleming Bra., of PltUburgh, is well establish.*!
M thomost certain, tufu uuJ »|w>*«]y remedy «t«m offered im
this troublesome and daugorous malady. am! alt üb->b*ve
the management «>r children should keep ihi* iuT.ilusl.le
medicineunjunj. Inaddition to Its ptrft.isafely, it nt-vei
fail* to produce tbs desired effect.

taJ'uivhkatrs will be- careful to ult f„r DR. M’LANK'fICELEBRATED VERMIFUGE, Quanuf*ctur~d by FLEMINGURO3. ofPrruacaoß, Fa. All utherVermifuge* iu curupm-Itwtn aroKortlilnsa. Dr. U’l-sno’a gcnuimi Wtruufugti, also
Lis celebratedLirerpills,ran Bowla- had at nil ruipcciaLlsdray stores, tiimtymuinf without th* tipnuturr uf

■pld,dA»l»T FLEMISH* URujt

iimugfmtius.

FOSTER’S NEWNATIONALTIIKATKE.
Bole L>-sm« and Maungor J. c FOSTER.

Ac ling and Mfeuagt-r ....A tV. Yurxc
Trefitum tiro sitonisr

i’riveta to LoMsix y, iai

Dress Circle and Psrijtieitf ... bo
Upper Tier '•,

gj*h st 7 |.‘ck. r ,t,.tnenc.' at ball paM.

gtCoud. night ol IL« great Amutiuiu i oiucliau, .Mr
UACKETT. who'nil appear in hi- tw.. popultn . Lwa. l«.n
of “Mona. SlsMctl, u Ut-Ltiial aud "ti'Callnthan
tLo Irish Doctor.

THURSDAY EVEN ISO, April liiL, 1«il! bn per
formed thopopulnr and eX<)itisile duiuiulK geiu. In .me ,i-i,
written by Mr. llackntt, and Ivundcd ujain a (act iu U.o
real history of tb« New York Post t,fflc«,e-nUtlrd
UORS, MALLETi or, THE POST OFFICE

MIHTAK K
Mr. Market

Mr. It. K. Magi u ley
..Mr. W. Pag»

Mrs J. H. Reid
Mlai Emily Waldxgrav*

M'iijp, Mullet
Seth U.*we
Frankliu
Sirs. Uait.r
fancy Dance.

After veliich the laughable fajv*, lu too arte, entitled
’ lIIS LAST LEGS

O'ColUgliaii Mr llackett
Mr. W. 11. Buil«y

.Mrs A W. Young
Tii#p'rfortnaucuwill commoner with

A COXJ( GAL LESSON
Mr. Simon Lullaby.
Mm. Simon Lullaby.

Mr A. XV. Y'.tmg
JuliaM t'or-ko

To-morrow Mr. HACKhTT will appear.
In preparation, THE MERRY WIVES OK WINDSOR.

RS7 MORTON’S CONCKRT. -Mu.-..
Mo&toir begs lorte to announce to her friends ami

the(niblte generally that ab«will giroa GRAND MUSICAL
ENTERTAINMENTat LAFAYETTE IiALI., <ia TIM.'RK-
DAY EVENING. April 15lh, on which occasion she will lx*
assisted by several distinguished porforuirrs, whohave kind-
ly volunteered tboir Bcrvicee. profoenor be Hot will pro-
eidr Kt the Pianoforte. Prit-„ t.T »<lc<w<ion Kitty Ceuta.—
T»ck*-U to bn had at Ihv principal Mwic i-loiee nud at the

* apl6-ltdJ

TuEgreat popularity of llostcttcr'B Stomach
BlUera, prejuvrod by lh. eminent physician, Dr. J ILrxt-t-
-tar, U unbounded. Dally does be recrire the voluntary tes-
timonial* of th« afflicted, who have been cured of long
landingdiseases, through theoca of tb«**BUt«™I'’and dai-
ly the(tala of this medicine la iucrcialog, andextirodliigita
sphere of usefulness among auffcrrtng humanity. For re-
muring all morbid matter from the stomach, regulating the
bowels, strengtheningtho entire body and Impartingrigor
and tone to theentirohuman system, Itcaanut be equalled.
We wouldrecommend all who are afflicted with any of
these terrlblodlscneet, to immodlately proeutn a bottle of
the Htttera.and theirailments will ranuh like ruow
a scorchingsun.

gold by Druggists everywhere, and by nOPTETTKR A
■SMITH, Sole Proprietors. N<*. 68 Wateror f>H Front sis.

mrSltdswT

Iron anti Galvanizing Works forfiale.

The McKeesport imitation ru&
SIA SHEET IRON MANUFACTORY, Galvaulrin:?

Works and Shovel Factory, in UcKeoaport,host Pittsburgh,
Penna. Tho*o works will make fifteen hundred tuns |,cr
year. Coni mines at theworks. Eteaint«oat and Railroad
communlcati.io. Apply to B. D- Gll.riN,

ap“tlmd* WilmiDcbm, Delaware

CEMENT.—We mo now prepared to con-
tract for thedclltery of ConncllsYlllo Hydraulic Ce-

ment either, Ifi barrels or bars. The quality is equal if net
euncriorto any ever offored In tills market, and lha prico

low ItnrSOl WATTk WILSON, No. 2.78 Liberty st.

EGOS—30 bbls. fresh Kggs received and
for sale at No. I*o Liberty street.

~.7 RIDDLE. WIRTS ICO.

POCKET MAt’tTfor ISSK, of l’cniwjlvanin,
Ohio, Indiana. Illtm-D. Kansas, Nebraska. Missouri,

lowa and Minnesota, for sale by W. S. HAVEN,
U |h i Corner Market and Second streeti.

LVOKTS MAGNETHJ POWLIEU—For the
destruction of insocts,»iKh as bed bags, cochroachM,

moths, fleas, ants, mosqnttoea, (lias, plant insects, vennio on
fowls and animals, jostrevolved and fur sals by

tP2 B. b. FAIINEWuOK *CO.

SUNDRIES.—20 kgs Lard, 15 bblß Eggs,
8D ao~Applev,C do Bya Floor. S do Bums, JO do 801l

Butter 60tmihTtmothy»eod,200bxi W.B-t2i*«^lntttiroSSriDtJ RW2iZHJfftoo,aa.t»«rt7«L. ■j

Telegraphic
c u .va iiess id.y a l

Washington Citv, April 11.Hocfii;.—Tiio llouso went into Committee of the
” hole oq tb« bill to establish an auxiliary guard,
for the protection of life anff property inWashington

-City, fhe hOl was discussed till one o'clock, when,
<>n t« 'ti-»D ->f Mr. Montgomery, of Pa., the Commit-
tee rose, and Ibo Iluii.-t* took up the Kansas hill.

A menage wu received from tho Senate, insisting
■ uu it- disagreement to the Uouso aincoltncnf, und
j asking lor a Committee of Conference.
; Mr. Montgomery moved that tho House insi-d .>n
; its adherence, and moved the previous quedion.

Mr. English inquired whather, if tho Corumii'er of
| Conferoßri! |,o ordered by the H"U-e, parhntncc’.irv
I low and practicerequire a majority of the Comma-
. ten to composed of gentlemen representing thei
majority of tbo Hou-'e. or a tnaiontv of th".«> in l.ivri

: of tho House bill. !
Mr. Stanton -aid ib.'it, it'in order, ht w uul-i .Lion |

to tho •|ue«tion. hfcan«o thi- wml 1 provoke inter
rogatories on tbo other -ide.

Mr. Kugli-h g:n.i noti-*u*ibat if lhomili-.ii w.m
'Vt«d Joan, h- would move f.. r tho Committee of
Conference.

Tho House Voted ..n -v- 'tiding tho demand for the
previous question.

The following is the Tote on Mr. English's motion
Yeas—Messrs. Ahl, Auderson, Atkins. Avery,Barksdale, Bonham, Bowie, Boic’o.

Branch, Bryan, Barnett. Burns, (’arnlhor®, Cu*kie,
Clark of Mo.. Clay, Clemen?, Cbngmip, Cobb, JohnCochran of Mo., Craigo of N. C.. Craw-lord. Currv,Davidson, Davis of Miss.. Dawurt. Dowdell, Edmund-
•on, Elliott, English, Eusti*. Faulkner. Florence,
Harnett. Oartroll, Ooodo, tjreenwood, Hregg, Hall
orOhi... Hatch. Hawkins, Hill, IlopUins,-Houston.Hughes, Jackson, Jenkins, Jewett, Jono« of Tenn..
d- 'Haney Jones. Owon Jonqj. Kcitt, Kelly, Kunkel
of Md., Lamar, Landy, Leidy, Letcher, Maclay, Me
Queen, Mason, Maynard, ftliles, Miflcr. Millson.M.'t.re, Ncblack. Orr, Phillips, Powell, ynitman.
Ready, Hogan, Ruffin. Rusfell, Savage.Scales, Scott, Searing,Seward, Shaw of N. C.. Shor-
icr, Singleton, Smith of Twin., Smith -f Va. f Stall
worth, Stephens. Stovenson, Stewart <>f Md., Talbott,Taylor of X. Y . Trippe, Ward. Warren. \Yntkin«.
U hite, W ins-1.-w, Woodson. \Y«irtcnd\lu-, M nglu -.t ;;
<i.a.. Wright of Tenn., Z dlikoffer. i■Nays—Messrs. Abbot, Andrews, Rennet*, Hilling,
burst. Bingham, Blair, Bliss, lirayton, Bafiiagl-cj,
Burlingame, Burroughs, Campbell, Case, Chatlbp,
Chapman, Clark «f Ct.. Clark ..t N. V.. Clawson,Cockerill, Colfax, Cumins, (h.vode, C<>x, Cragin,
Curtis, Daiurall, Davis of M-1., Davis td lad.; Davis
of Mas-., Davis of lowa, Dawes, Dean, Dick, Dodd,Durfee, Eddie, Farnesworth. Fenton. F.dey, Foster,
Qiddiugs, <*iliuaD, Uilmer, Hooch, iloodwiu, Grjin-
gor, (troesbeck, Grow, Halo of Mas**., llnrlan, Hnrri-
<>f Tnd., Harris of 111., Ha-skiu, nickmati. HoarJ.
Horton, Howard, Kellogg. Kelsey, Kilgore, Knupp.
Lawrence. Luitor, Lovcjoy, MurshoJl of Ky., Mar-
shall <•! 111., MiUteson, Montgomery. Morgan. Mor-
rill, .Morris "f Pa.. M'.rm ..1* 111., Morse of Maine,
Morse of X. V.. M-tl, Murray,Nichols, Palmer, Par-
ker. Peiiii, Piko, Potter, pottle, Purviawo, RicnuJ,
HttrLio. Hubl.-mf, Boyce) .Shaw of 11!., Sherman «»f
".. "Liortusn of -N. \ , Smith of 111., Spinney, Stan-
ton, Stewart ol P.i., Tappun. Thompson, T-.-mpkius,
I'ndorwood, Wade. Uulbridge. WnMn.n, Walton,
Wa.-hhurne of 111 . M'asbburneof Me.. Wilson,Wood!Tho following did not vote, having [mired off'
Mr. Adrian with. Mr. Huylcr; Mr. Dimiui d; with Mr.
M'Kibben; Mr. with Mr. Roberts; Mr. ClarkeB. Cochrane with .Mr. Sioklqs; Mr. Kilev with Mr.
Thayer; Mr. Taylor of Lu. with .Mr. Kuukel of Pa. :
Mr. Washl.urno of M’ii. with Mr. Arnold. Mr ttlin
withMr. Coming.

Mr. \S hitely was abaetit.
The vote stood yeas 10S, nwy* 107; the Speakervoted in the negative, making it uho vote. Tho

question was therefore lost.
Mr. English, in order Ihm he might not be uiHun-

derrto.,,l, .said that bo whs opposed to the Semite
Hill in its present shape, but notwithstanding (his
ho was willing to hear what the .Sonata had say,un-l w.L- in favor of a Couiuiittcu of Conference.—Ho could see u<» hanu'that would result, and thero-
t. ro ho moved that ihe House agree to n Committee
"t C-ijtercnre nn tho subject matter of disagreeing
votes, nud that three bo appointed on the part -t the
House, lb- moved the previousquest ion which wasseconded, and tho vote being taken stood yeas liik.nays lU.S, and tho Speaker gave his casting vote intho affirmative, so that Mr. English's motion pro
vailed.

Vote elicited applauso from the galleries whichwas rebuked by tho S[>eaker, and after some conver-
sation on subject amotion to reenusider tho rote
was carried, ami then laid on tho tublc.

Tbo Uouse then went into Comnmtee on thoWashington City Police Billand. after n long debate,without taking the que-tion. tho House adjourned.
Stjc.irK.—l be Chair presented n memorial trout

tbo Legislature of I t.ih, sotting forth th. ir grievan-
ces in a semi-defiant stylo, which wa-- laid .. n thotrtt.lv by a voteof 32 yeas to 13 nays.

Mr. ttwin, of Cal., presented die re-olmi.jns adopt-
ed by the Legislature of California for the admission
ofKansa- under the Lcvomplon Constitution.

Mr. Broderick, of Cal., in referring to the revda-
tmßs, said they did pr.t represent tho 'cniimcm*
tho people of California.

Th<- res.dnlioii; were. ..t: ir. »;.in , referred.
Mr. ttwin * Pacific Railroad hill was tak.n uj-.Tho nnti-Lecompion Democrat- were thi« morning

two hour- in caucus. About one-half of them werein favor of the appointment "f a committee to meet
that of the sienato on tbo Kansas hill, because, aslli. j s*id, it was understood that the .'■peakcr w.ull
give them a committee favorably to fbcir fide ol the
•pie-ti.m. They »iy thst they do not wi.h, in taking
this course, t • h.> ean.-ndored p« abandoning their
oppofition to Leci.Riptna.hut wished to show bccom-
ing respect to the denote. If necessary to securethe appointment «.f fl committee, Messrs. Cochran©
and Foley non!.! hav? voted in tho affirmative. jn
the House, on Mr. Png!i;h> motion, in company
with Mw«r3 . Engli-h. Hnli of uhi.,, Pendleton, and
Owen Jones, who *n«tain tho Mont^ouiory. Critten-den substitute

|«PA- .1 Dispitct. fn tl,« ivittniritb On -j tt« |

H \iiß|nßi tn.. April N
• v C-iatkMr. O-af.Tiiin * uuicnduicnt to tho Li ju--rB.t! to appoint ln«|-cct,.r - whs earned, yea- 17. nay*

M. Tho Liquor Pill was then finally hv »von, ..t yeas, .loi | 1© o»vt, but having been
amended goes to tho Hoti-o for ron.-um-t.co rh..m „

tbi* Bill nil *.ur members v.>tc.l aye.
The Committee nn Inland igV‘i--.n reported „

fuh'lirnio f, r the KunK-iry Pill and ay iiu-t ' tb-Honso Bill.
Hot sn.— Hour© Bill No. 1<*l ►?>,jbeing a ruppiuii.-.iitl-» tho charter of tbo Lawrrnmiilli! £ s-hHrpshurch

Plank R-.ad <Y finally: an.l i„ :1„,
Senate. The House Bill to t trend Trea*ur«*t '* i.rtn*
to three year* was postponed indefinitely.

.-1 —Se> a iE.—«-Mr. Wilkins read
in place a bill t*. appropriate annually, for I vonr«.Sliiy to the Allegheny Orphan Asti urn. wbi.-ii pas-
sed finally aud goea to the Hou*-].

In the owning tho Senute .-on-tdire i tho -unhurt
Bill o? tbo li<>u*o.

Tho Hill relative I-. Allegheny (/, n.n ,i, |,„

signed by the o«rerni>r.
Tho Souatu pfuccedod tu -•>.junior tho :'unt-iiriBill, tbn llimyi Util having l>cun Isuh-itituted f»r uni

rejoirtml by tbo eomuiittoo by n v<do uf H', armo-t 16
ThoSeunte concurred in the IJotno nmendment*

to (ho Bill relating t«» common cairiors.
Tu ntir report of yesterday’s proceedings in theHonxo an ermr occurred relatn e fo rote on the two

tioti to strike out churches from the City Tax Bill.
Insteadof saying that all our representatives exceptMr. Scott voted yro, ire should have stated thnt nil,with theexception of .Mr. .‘•‘cod, voted ...,h

r. l.oi i-,, April —FrtgbUnl consequences arelikely to en.-uo along tbo lower Misainippi, which is
now higher in sotno places than was over Known, by
the »c-,e»sion "f cutubined Hoods coming from the
tipper river#. The Mi/'*i*ir,ippj is rising from St.
Banl. the lower Missouri nod Illinois rivers are both
high nnd rising; all their tributaries are ut flood
height. The high waler is occasioned by heavy
rums extending through tho whole M'estorn andNorthwestern country and trot by the usual spring
mountain rise ; should that follow before tho fivhetflood subside*, the whole of the lower m.iinlry will
doubtless bo inuonated.

' !'• IN-NATI, April N.-The block of bu.ldmgs »i
tho comer o! Western Bon and the Canal, woredea
troyed last night by hrc. Tho loss is estimaled al
5.0.n00, which is partially covered by insurance.

•Si. Bouts, April 14.- -Tho remains ..f Mr. Bi-utoi
armed hero at 1 o’clock. They were escorted to th.residence of Col. Ernnl, by thu militsry and n larr«concourse id citi/eus.

Nkw ioni:, April 14.—Tbo steamship Borsia rail-
ed this torenoon lor Liverpool, wiiJi l»o0 passenger#nod s7o,(tin) in specie.

Ai.rist, April 14.--Mr. Perry, tho anli Lecomp
ton candidate for Mayor, was elected yesterday by ntunj-'riiy of 140, The Council is about equally ditidcd.

Lui isvit.i.g, April 14.—The river is rising, with
M led in tho canal. There is over six foot oji the
l U cather cloudy; thorinomuter ut by

Teleffraplitc fllarktli.
Ni« Yost, April H —Oittoo; ».ik* .>«> hales; i.uyt-rs do*

nmml a rt-liiclloti eMJ. butholders rrfu.tr,and Iho .plotstinnH arc uomiiuil Fhmi ho'iyauf; O'**! hbl*nol.l; Ohio ha*
mlvaiirr ] 6c; Mix* vt f t,.’SK.r t.T6. Wheat lirm; &<sk> loithi-la
■old Corn lirm; al.OOu huohrls *oM; whit* 7J/«i7 V |h<«t
h«ivy Moss Pork f-c lower; «sU-a $17.4Wt,17'.M, Dacon
■lull Hams Ijir-l lirm at Bugera
steady nud active; H O. M-dasw* firm; |’.”rto

Tobacco steady. Tailow doll. Freight* on Grain
to Ltrcrpool 4. Cattle Market—the racetpts wxro U.V(SJ
Beavrv, .'1,700 fi'heep, 3(M Harine. ha*- 'lxclti)“d ’4c;
•nlxs at 7-311c; arcrage V.t»|s Cows on
changisl; K«rina Khwip declined 2.ic. Market-
M «k* Arm; Chicago and Rock Islsod, 74}<i; Cumberland
Cosh 18Vi N Y Central, BS{£ PenosytvanU Coal, ’,O; Rend-
ing Railroad, Mllwaukle and Mississippi,Kii« St
H , 'JC/a- Clereluml an-.l Toledo.t 3Va

PniuoiLi-niA.Apnl 14 Flonr conlioncs dull, hut h'dd-
era ar»firtn In their demsnda; sales of au(«rflne at
extra $4,;45 to f-t.76, and extra family at to ffi.
Flour and Corn Meal waultd at Wheat onchangcd
Rye wsotnd at VOc. Corn loss active and prices farur buy-
err. s>vxi hush yellowsold at Me Co 70c. Tho stock uf pro-
visions U small, and prices aio tending upwaids: sales of
M.k* Pork at $tS,r.-uh; Hatns in pickls at to 10c; Sides
at ~*c; Shoulders at 7! ;c; laird firm at 11c bids and” 12Uc
iu keg*. Wool very quiet,and although low, Is compara-
lively übore thorati-a at which aom* cluss'-a of
good* ar* eeliiug WhLvky sells at 21 J.<|9 to 'ilc

CiMISJtATi, April 14 Flour opened dhll, hot cloar«i with
an improreddemftQ.i,though prices cannot U*.jnotcdhlgher,sale* I.COO bids a* 3.70for superfine tonnllnary
extra Whisky steady; UW> hhLs sold Pn.rtsions
ar- h.-ld very lirmly aud holders refuse to make nny coq-r»-«»iou Inorder to meet buyers, consequently there wasvery littledone; prices are nnchantted; 60>j bbls Mres Pork
sold st lK.lj.hi, Ind.. at *lfi, and 10» hhds D*con aides etfr);, Tba money market is unchanged and tight. ConwyIs scarce. Excbangn is dnlj and drw.pinp D.mkers in
some cases sold tentay at premium.

SOLUTIONOF CITRATE OF MAGNESIA
—A cooling pnrjraeiTe, mild in Ita operation and nlna*

nut to tba taste,constantly on hai.d fresh at
JOR. FLEMING’S,

mr’-O corner «*f th« DUm.ind and Market at

LAKO- 30 W»!h. dowlanding froui Btennwr
Kcocoiny fursale by iSAIAH DICKEY ACo.

COTTON—b'Z bale* now landing from steam"
er Economy fcraalo by ISAIAH ImCKEY aOX

Cl UM SHELLAC—S casesju6treceivedandjfor Ml* by *P3 B. L FAHNESTOCK t CO.

SUMAC—20 Eflcks now landing from
Reamer Economy let nitby

juft - KAUggIg££T4CQ-.

Oommercial
ODMUITTKK OF ARBITRATION FOR FEBRUARY.

~

F. R Btcxor. V. Jons J. Quaisplc Ssjcuc. Ssttvta,Jvscvn R. lli vTUi, Austin Looms.

PITTBBDRGII MARKETS.
! Reported Specially for the PitUburgh Geudit. ]

PITTSBtBQH. TBUt»D*Y, AftlJ. IS. IS*,9.
Fl»l‘it— A little more activity; Mies ou wharf of ltd ppi»

•iijK-r at pa.ii; 371 du super, and extra at <3,U and
•ucJ 115 dnat canalat $3,37 kw super and $4,00 for furnlly
extra From (tore, 10 and 3'J bbta Camily extra at |4XOI 3(J
and Jo-I-, extra ami family dw at fI.UO ajj't-$4.M>; 150 and

l do st f,.r auper, $4,00 fur extra aud $1.50 f.r famii;d-i »n.l liido at J3.02, jl.uunod $4,.rs).
<»KAIN—HaI«s en wharf of 175 bui Oats at 37c'it3S, and

-mall lots frout atop* at UdWll.
UHOCKHIKc—Saiiw of 30, l l* and 115 blide . fair t 0

pi .me .it7} jii'et Mola-aea.30 bbla at 30; 3.5 do at SO 1 and
—*l-• t.. I' .nutr)-.it 37 1. J Rice, 0 tea at 5

P«.*rATOKj*—lii moderatedemand; from store of 150
Was Din-s and PinkcVKi at 40; I<U »ks Ne«b*imocks at 15;
T.m Ini* at 4J. aud l‘Ml bus choire XeshttoQocks to eo
uaat. al .54 h

R.VCMN hi J..ta of 59).o0O tin f,.r Sb.mMcrx
for Jiidi-rt and s}<|/-ylO for tlnmi. am firm and

Itiemarket iiKlined to ailrnnce.
A.-'iJKS--'-:di.s ~f 'J) bir* Nitrate of Sod;» at tb; lo

tons fi .'“l.ion priv-tto term- Peotts 7 bids at C'-c
1.1 UK—ealo.ol 'JS I.Ms nt <1.25fi bid
**LAJJS—Ss)r» In bts wlo. country brand u> city trad-

liAV—Sales at s ,| tMof i'. loads at sl2<cslo p f-n
LARD—A «al» of Lsote*No 1 at
lilDKS—Sale* ISO dry Flint, from store, at 14 j', !4L(, ,•«,

O'V) do, from first bands, at B
'THISK EY—Soles 10 bids Raw at 15 "p gal; 33 bbls R,

tdi.»l nt aW-Ti.
lirrrKK AND F.ija?— Pi,tu* R.. 11 Blitter Is acan > a

irani-J at 10; Eggs were in twlter deniaod.Hod tv> M
warn sold, in l«ta at 7nj'S. Hie market clmloi; at 9.

FISH-.-»f -< IIMI X-. O Mitck«iM ut SU,s<Vc,t'-.at -2i> hf.lu st fC.i'.. **

SEKD— K;ilie nf 10|.n» I'l.jrer at |1
do at $,5. ,n loli

'from *t.->r© and

Imports by Railroad
(’ a 1* R. R— So bbls poih, 5 d>> t.utter, 207i

I .-a l.a. jn, Z'l |'ltK» lard, 300 bus potatoua, A It Hams*; eI'bcn, egv- Irtiaibrrt & t-biptoa; 23 bbls wheat, sdo peb» \
do toiiter. 2 k»;f bird. Brown A Kkikpatrirk; 111 do rye 1bbls if .nt 7 sks riq;s, H U2SO bus rye, G *W
Smith A i... 4 i.bl egga, 27 bbls Hour 5 cka Lacuu, M’BaneA Anjei; i I sks dr aj.f'lrn, .5 cks bac»n. 10 t.Xa Lutter,
A H nlrljiqs(-n;3 >-i»rs ore. le.yd 4Black; 3 Lbli eggt, Ktrk-
|*nti ick A i... 5 cars ore, Kr«*e; 100bbls fl*h. 40 bis rheeeeHU Ci.Uitts; b bis beps, A Woods; 3 l.bls applu, 2 do, 12bdli

, pijo-r. 3 hblr bnttcr, J Floyd A co; 2 do egga, J Herbert; 0!-I",‘id , ,tr apples, M Caudless. Means 4 ro; 5* pcs berou, 251
bus putators. R Robison 4 Co; 111 ekerags, M Gan?; 20 bxs
►.up, K l bbls eggs. Fetxer 17 aka dr apples. 3do |M-ai bes, R DaIroll A<o. H bblsajiplt-s, 2 sks beetle, 1 do
Lipj.iu.ott A c-), 10do.T Little A co: 12 bxs matches, Walt'
AHil*<>n. I''du, H bJI« Uvrs, Scars .'attle, snulry cost-l)5 bids cgifo; lIV do Hour, 10 cka bacon, 3* bbls
a|.|.lca, A' di- !srd,05 Jo potatoes, t do butter, Clarke 4 cn

I’ C' A(' It it—ld Lbb apples, SJo eggs, l do l»utte r
J 5 kK< p.'tato«s, K Robison A co; 300 bus potatoes, uwoer12 Mjl« apple*. Riddle A Wirts. I car rattle, usuer, 06 ck*bacon. l«l tea do. 5d bbls eggs, 543d0 flour, 3U3 «ks potato**C-3 bbls ln-el 2.5*) Jt> whisker, 32 Itss butter, I*l sks wuol A<>
J" nti.-at. I'laike 4 i-.t. ' [i ’

Imports by lUver.
U III.LLI V' •. [..-I Clirtvuit 2 Jihds tobaci o, Weyniau 4 co4.«k* 3 t'l'l* apple*. J M Pltioimet; 6 bis dr kooJs

Ido herd ware, 14 bid, ..rc,. Clarke 4. o; 24 bJU paC r . jManna 15 bbls Hour. J lleibsi, 10 crates, D Burnett 'Wjm
lje.3 bid, eggH, 3 la mute., tl Riddle; 21 Us UrtevRh'rtJrt.A \ erner; 10 bid, apple,. J aka beans, 6 dor broomsC Ltetlun. 1. aka p.dal.a.s, 22 d.. oats. 2 bbla «rg». S Masonii ska UiH.lw.ck: to la ebarus, II Riddtr; 2 coppor"wn*. 5' U Fvrtrf. 41 las eatclius, J IL.uso A co

CINCINNATI [t.i F*.rt M'avue—3o bbl lard, 2 hhd ba.-r.nHaHeb.n U bbl »il. ,h.uoa 4 Ooolsy; 5 hhd aboulderalutm.. - .lodo.SeiLra; 6 bbl whiskey, Ikgbreudy, Littt*A ‘•'• * ll ’’hi hour. M Cnlly A co; 60do do. Leech 4 Uutcb-
V*‘V 32 do whiskey, il'Henry; 20
I V dodo. Laflak:50 do do, Myers A M'Devitt

**”• Ibo dofloor, Wallace; 100 do do. Carr 4
n i\' rliol‘:' 1- 1 ‘h'JptrtU, 11 LFahnestock; 2u doalcoholII A fabne.t.ckA u.; 10 bhds sugar, Atwell, Leo 4 c* It)bb, “"’“'V". Browo * Kirkpatrick: 112 tm Unile bhd bacon. 2010 jm-s bulk meat, llassay 4 Well*; 373 ekewheat, Kennedy 4 tiro; 1W bbl floor, 276 bps potatoes, 80bU tt.lton. hhd slmuldera, 1 bbl barn, 337 bga wheat

m < »rh!|Cl
|'|NATJ, J,uft 2 bx axe«,3l rolls leatherS hhds rides »km lord: 300 bbl Bear, 02 sks potatoes, 30

i 'lni'w U
.h (^'bor.. Clarke 4co; 73 floor. Hhrlver

Kin V«. I'm haepn,l tc ham, 2 kgs lard
rt j. ‘ f ,l|' 11,°"r 370d0 do, il’Cnllr;300 doa.i. Uardincr; .o bdd ham, 3j bx soap, Uossct 4 Well*- jj

i; wbuk D«k6?2?d..d'.r3o'cS
<

|V-'^‘J7I, ’, ? A ‘j’ : " wll ‘»koy, Rodfera 4 or. 2do do> liniqli. Itnska wheal, .M Croary, llutlman 4ro. W do d.>
. , 4 K Irlcfuttrick: Inbbl oil. B L Fahnestock; Ido do
.Vlißuit. . 2r, I|H «cb.a, Herbal, 0 bg» w.wl, Rallow. 2l.b-l „ ii«,| i Grlnian.

RIVICR.KBWS.
Tl.en.a'b.r r v.-ry firkle and o*'iir 16 fir { w-ter l.v

| ;._i 1 l-.-re w.,a hti|„ activity ..u the wharf
I m.aamal.vrrn. tt... Cbevolt from Whneliuv amt Iheklals" *Tn’' a,i ‘‘,,l4'’-‘r*- ,r from Cinrunnatl botb with fair

wTu!-i°nr -.' r t* *
”ru

v
liU,l,*‘ U'r for Cm. inualqSlr Win.

D-u stH.!:' ao , o' I'' Nr "'i:-, fur K~ Luli- “-'rmon. for.a U'ST IK Bl ,t CU'w: to M healing Kiefni tuw-m*',witu k l.arS .« an- 1.. m a,e with COO.txa) bnaliila of cal ~nb| VnlH,Ut I,L ,rI l' of fl *‘* with 11 much mor,.
ail ! atLit7 l»r N«hvmen flrat rato t,«.t

.' V. . ,'r ‘r 'r l)rttfL M'Otiulrtrk for LouiseiU*. St
; :

,rr 1u, » tnJ l-rcibably thofltsplwu Decatur
'.r.

PL fi,.
k
.o

l “!i th
,° V“f’er Miaeouri. All these bosUT,' ?. V U' 1' 1 fl*‘ r an,t B * ,t‘ Commandera.Th.. Mi'ltwtt- l ;;r, Nt D.ois for this port on MondayI lUn f «

“P .f "*? 'Tl> U‘ St‘ I^ui»
“o Monday

0 r ' Pri,“'‘ I‘°°“ ,oft U*'

.J.-'J" 11 'he Empire, wbh I. w*e atUchod for M-l
Conn rflweLT"'r » h * wet deddod in tho
nimr.t n. w- i *' 0.0 ,a*t ' ln faTor "< ‘hosrft“V!or.ri‘i w‘,*iT 'l?' n" 1 cUjr“" lo ,h** au4°'‘n‘ »r
,Xk ,

bv tho Court. She W ,IJ to {lru

,;.u s. {.the Rrp„bi..an of Ap.,l 15th,

Whilh m't her' V I fl “v *“ »*y tb. Rc,l lloret,
chimneys M.H .1.".,,'/ with her

With* t«o 'ii" L,,n<B ’ >,rtlu *'<!ay tuorning.
d. ;r n .«

,t,,v

fhe 1'inr,.,u..1.'ej/etiu of Tuesday,
•'* t il'Jmrs as J Camtu-klf;.arnredat ?t. Lome on. atilrUay, and theLeblgh and Mriuttledeparte.l Sladi-

wlU. a tiolont h.*ul storm, loliowed by
Th.. Adi.orsl I. Irina at Aitow Rock, on Uio Mlwouri, r'i,vn.iV." -o . “ ""

*-■ i it.t>UI .. I‘wL.wii umtMW into a u.w-Lowi—towing ic* C-
o y-mi b'N. -To »h*t »«*. Ac nlO Pr»e.U>o<.,r..u, tb.. « at-»b. report*, the PocahonUa .nil agrouDd lo 2■*t »tr*’nni at tt..r»e Shoo. R juara acrua* th* «m! rtham.-r ,-ir «w.^,.- <: fr* »„..r ,|.» l.ar. p

llieCmoPcri,,,, rITOI „ falling, with U t«.t wat.r ou the -

?rr 7 ‘ b“ od"*b heavy aalr. ,| V.
Tmr JIJ t-’:V;7 r ‘“'“‘‘“lf- Tbo Mh-a at Cl.rk«vi!J«‘t I*\r M

bird.,and »t th. other pv'lnl on Tuusday

«*i "i 1!*' P,<

b l "*- --

hl ’ 'T,“ C*pt Raagh.
t.vu.in.sT t::\ 1 r, vr »* *n "w -
r j j , | ' ‘ud.-d nnliw up tbr nv. r She knock

<
f I lends and U trow. .n’ir,'i’ from'pullt'rj.-h
f.'r ,bs I,iv,f ««»•h«* been sold
L-UrUi.u t,

,k' ;«ntne the mk«.i and thirdLtsrksnip. Ihx .Manner Witho*or 4uo t.. t.« oi meet trom £jlllinourrixr j* coming Ibis wayfhr Jtienaiigo left (vd etxQing fur St- Louis eith a 0.11 /

.'T.s! rumored Ibalabetmdi heightal Bijdfc♦ luo Ibx M.-.vngr, hauled down h.r St Louts «igu
in,^u,“r “"I 1 u

fu ‘ MaysrilU; Portsmouth, K
Wheelingand I u shtirgli. Capt Cowart InttmaUs that
•• Will |,Uxe the MoasoLgur iu the Clndaoatt eod Porte-

d IV"‘Tevery Monday, Wedo«day #-

Mi cam boat Ueglaier.
Alum KD—Jeflrrr„,0 Rruwntvjjie. |.mD„ c .ieyaM, KIUaU-th, to» Wm. Clminuat, SukhuUm-muatr. Uhxs. it. Wtu-olUig.

Ha*
BrowCu,lll°- Luzerne,do; Colon.f‘ u
tor ' C‘ uJ,,umU; Blr Wm. WallM.Whlwlm(rN* PI,,°*' K<rjkuk: Marmur*- I-ulsvitU. Cbevni

River It fL-rl —iisiug.

Lo.si.--A phpfk, dfited April 2d, 1858,drawn by Bailey. Drown A Co, on the Plttaborohirustt" . for f)M). The payment of said chock has boeDih.pM andall ar- cautioned againstpurchasing or

the ai,bl.'r'lT 0* rt'W “rd Will lf lt » re-

. UAILKY,BROWN 4- 00.

HAIK KHSTOKATIVE-A large lot ui
Mr* Allen's celebrated Hair Reft.>r«r reTd thla dayx, y _..“ po _ jos.Fleming.

A SACKS cjover S«*ed,
ricnnthy <to, jrc. lTfil and for Mia b*

, *l‘:_ LEKCH It HUTCHINSON,

BEANS 20 M>b». small white Beans for—‘'L'Z.. J1!* 3
.

UENRT H.COLLINS.

TIMO~I ih SEEI) ■ -10 bags received andtor into l.y nj*:t U. 00LLIN8.
1” AKD 5" I.Ms.in store aud lor sale by

ISAUn DICKEY A CO.

STAKCII iUu hx.t. Pearl, dO bids. do, justr« M and tor «<d« l*y j B CANHELD.

SACK !•L<>UH--,'>u hgs, <>itra family, in
dtf.r« nml for *»to l.y mrt'.U D. C lIBRUST.

LIME—200 bids, fresh in store and for sale
!’>•. .

_
. inr, A> J. n. Canfield.

TAK—‘J" Id. 1«. now, tine, for sale by
~

LEWIS A EDtJBRfo.v,nr~ 1*•> No. UW Wood itml.

OI»n L’KKLOWS'.KOLL BOOKS (hr salel.y W S H A ' E.V.ror Market am! Second »l».

aIJINI.NE—<>(KJ 07.5. (.0 band and for sale
»•* “I’- B L. FAHNESTOCK A CO.

SULPII. MOKl'lli A— SO ozs. on hand and’
tor -»1- l.y Hpc It. L FAHNESTOCK ACO.

TENN. CKUUNU NUTS—2.i socks mw
rroj., 1 Llul. am! l.bli, now landing from at«uier

Kctm.miy tor wtto l.y IBAIAII DIUKEV A CO.

BACON — 50,000 lbs. Hums, .Shoulders andInamok* timofl ami tomato l.y
'"f-to _ K. KOmsor; A CO.

RICK— 2»i tierces prhno Carolina Uicofor•Mo l.y JOIIN FLOYD A C<>
/'10N*CJ5NTRATE\) i',YK—3OO eas'es 'fontV/_r.K .l and for «ln by _II 1,. PAUNKBTOCK A CO.
1 A CODFISH for h£To bV~1 V

-

/ DAOALBY, C08QBAVI! A CO
No. 18 A 20 Wood ■{.

EKESJI BUTTEU—G "Sills, choice XlSkBetter, Jn»t rwelved and for mIo it Kq. ‘IJ 6tfa >t.
U. RIDDLE.

Glycerine* camphor soaT'^T^of ttil* tupcriur artirU jn*trec’d >nd for ulo by
mr1T

_

B. L- PAUNESTOCg & CO.

LAKL>- -4000 lb?. leaf Lard, in store and"for
iitlokt No. lSiLtlrfity itri’Ct.

_mpl RIDDLE, WTRTB A CO
mi-OUK—Extra family in store and for sale

»•/ ROBKET DICKKT, l.'ll Front it. u*ar Wood.

CJ. KEEN APPLES—SO IjMh. choice GreenT Applia Jtiat rw’il and for *»!« bj T. LTTTLK A CO.

FlvOlfu—lUt) bbN. extra and white wheat
P*m»ly Plmir; 30bbl*. Hr® I'lonr In »tor« tod Tor sole

by rj»o T. LITTLE A CO-, IX2 S»cond «L

SUGAR—20 hhds. N. 6. Sugar, prime, just
rxcnivlnff thla d»y audforuhiby T.LIITLE A 60.

CIASHMEKE and Oriental Tapestry Imita-
/ tiooß oi) Wall Paper, of Frrneb nod German manafac*

uie, (or mIo by ff. P. MARSHALL t 00.

DRY APPLES—ISO bushels iJry Apples
for Mle by (#JB; __ JOHN FLOYD A CO.

SYRUP —io M>ls. No. 1 Syrup for eale by
_.p: iffeyrfr u. cpLLiNa.

/"l KEEN APPLES—2Obbls. for eale b?vJ «p: HKXHY 11. OOLLIMfI.

LIME constantly on hand; fresh White
Lime, injwrmr to any brought toonrmarket.

H>7 IIKSBYU. COLLINS.

SUGAR— 1 Io hhda. prime N. O. Sugar just
r*c*d tod for sale l-y ft ROBItON £ 00,arm 2&S Liberty «tmt.

FEATHERS—5 cackc justrecMand for aalo
to? s, Zissimn a co.

LOVE’S COLUMN

SPRING AJVD SUMMER

DRY GOODS.

subscriber having just returned frum
Now Vork and Rbila.Mpliin, confident that heran of
for INDUCEMENT* To PURCIIAfIKR*, both tn .tylcs.

Qiialltjand t*rlce», tmanrp&wod by any boritn Weat ..f tb*

KIUH FANCY DRESS SILKS,

RICH BLACK BAYADERE

DREKS SILK

RICH BLACK SILK ROBES,

PLAIN BLACK SILKS.

PRINTED BERAOES.

OKUANDIE LAWNS,

Al.?o -ClmlliPH, Crape tie Eepnoeer,
Lavrne, Ac

SHAWLS AND MANTLES.
BROCHE BORDERED

STELLA SIIAWLS,

PRINTED BORDERED
STELLA SHAWLS,

Of every Style, Color anil Quality,

varying in pri. ea from Tvr.i tn Fif-
teen Dullara.

FRENCH LACE AND

CHANT! LLA MANTLES,

Frum Three tn Thirty Dollars.

NEKDI.K WORK.

HANDSOME SETT

COLLAR AND NLEEVEN,
VERY KICII REAL

FRENCH WORK COLLARS,

EMBROIDERED linen

HANDKERCIIIKFS,

JACONET AND SWISS

EDUINtIS, I.YSEKTINUS
AND FI.nCNCTN’HS >

WHITE GOODS. |Ja

PIQUET CLOTH

Foil BASgUMS, CELLARS

AND SLEKVK^,

FRENCH AND ENO LIAH

BRILLIANTS,

JACONETTS, NAINSOOKS,

MULLS, SWISS,
VICTORIA LAWNS, 4c

PLAIN, PLAID, STRIPKD
AND FIGURED.

kosthh V

„
A FULL AND COMPLETE AS. -

SORTMENT

Mourning Q-ooda

OF EVERY DELCRIPTION

tiflODS FOE BUI'S WEAK,

Black, Bluo, Ureen, Drab and Olive

CLOTIIS.
Black, Blue, Green, Drab and Olive

CASHaMEKETTS.
Plaid, Plain and Striped

CASSIMERES
TWEEDS, MERINO.

.nankinetth,

CASSIMERKS.

I.lmn ad Cottnn p»nt Shift, do.

DOMESTICS.

THF, I.ARI/FST STOCK IK TITF

.a many i,f tlio above Gouda wore buught

MANUFACTURERS AND JOBBERS,

I.AROF AUCTIONS, FoR CASH,

WE ARE ENABLED Til 3ELI. THEM

AT PRICE*

&f)at oefp «ff om p c 1111 o n

Call and Kzaiulne onr Stock before Pur-

cbaalng Elieirhcie.

C. HANSON LOVE,

Formerly Love Brother*, and Young,

Btevonson & Love,

SIGN op tub original DKK«IIIVE,

TTO- 74 MARKET ST.,

Pttteburgh, Penn a*

2 HARDY & M'GREW,
STKAMBOAT AGENTH,

Corner of First and Ferrt struts.
PITTRBURUU, PA

S«»«nty*flve hew and Second Hand
A.;NL> BUGGIES,

WHITE’S REPOSITORY
•-Ti „,™0 “ILK RUN, NEAR LAWRENCEVILLE. ’

'T'ilh subscriber offers for sale, orc*»JLX. exchange oo iho mn*t rauonabto terms,
a ? t,°Ji'",,’rtlUu“ t c( md*ecoud-h»n<l BninHce. m.,L.

by Watson, of Philadelphia, moo but little Metl. AUo_j tweoty-onenow m*du In my own «hop,from the
- J »ery U«t tnatem! purrliased In theeastern market. A One
"> ° r ‘7±tt,n Snew and wcond baud. Also. a lot
4 ?.•

Bo*t W‘?DO *’ Jp[inr kind*, Uenn/ujtown Wagon*. Jener-3 W apm* *ndR.vUwnrt, two line Phaet.-as, .«Us for fonV7~: h'’r «*M. nue of thelu aboo'ii make and oneof them N*A ??**; r*« a»- i*u*fcK*,on«.m»de by Mr. D. Hodgei
* “ !"W r»°mnl‘ ,'° Busule*. •tillablefor liglmarketing. The enbarnk-r flatten htmaclt heeta maketo the nil-rent Of fenvcs wishing to |mroba«e,to KiTe hi

■M\ r.. l ,Truh-i.t to. thecity. t»u> ExcP »>orOtnoJLti» tmo U.»chc* parsing U»« iW e*»rj t«a ml
H| °_ .... _ mril-<J*w;ini*T

HACard.
'

KLEBER having just returni-.l fr..ui
•

tloj eastern citiue,where he ha* selected a c|„,jr .Hoc* or supenOrPUn.-s. f„r tho Spring trade, woU>djpecttuiJjr iuviu the al'mti.,o ..f pnrchaaer- tbtieto-
l Wrr;’

ch,’*,SJ "a}' groat .-are r, uW the entire eastern•tock. «iiu are ,-aniid.red among the tliwst instrumentsev«r brought l<. this city. Purchaser* are ev>licir«vl tu calland examine, as this is anexmllent opportunity for ..huin-mg a nrst class and reliable Plano Porte
_H£ » RLKBIIL. No S 3 Fifth -t.

CO-PARTNERSHIP,
5 i undersigned Imvo this day entered im[ X cu C*rloer>Lip lor thepurpoco of conducting a Uen»nI CoinmiMjon Produce BtuineM, under Ihe namoeodrt?le o

: L**h »od UutcMn»«'D. Having the adyantag*. of, ioation
t* i:°nTe ,mt,nt ?' ,tb« end Depot*, and manyyears practicalexperience in tbe busing, they fe«l ct.nfl.thMt ,tt#fr afr,,rt,"}° Plrfaaa partiea who way faror themwithcouslgnmentaof loraalo, will merit their ap-probation. Solicitinga .bare ofyour patronaga, wo r.mmn
Tl Te^.^ y’ o .

. LICKCII fk iIUTCIUWSON
'•* HtUburgh. April l at, 1868.—apilmd

DISSOLUTION.—The portncrahip hcrete--11,0 ""Jmlpwl. rniJn- Un
H Tf “i *“ Ji-01-cJ b, motbbl COD--3 ‘ t ?"“ r '"M Tli« busliHa of uld
> Mm.r 1 " bj tb-ir .ucc™o„,ItbblMon, Mini, i*4 Miller., 'W. c. ROBINSON.
J • ÜBNJAMIN MINKS,
J K. MILLER, J*.

TUt j.nrtnerHliin of the undersigned was
dlMnUed tfcla day by mutual cuaaent, (lb* umo tolaia effect from (UeHiat day of January, 1&&&.)

W. C. ROBINSON,
BENJAMIN MINId,P. H. MILLER,
WILSON MILLER.

/"iO-PARTNERSHIP.—The undemened
»P»rto®r*bJp under the name of ROB-INSON, MINISi MILLSOB, (thetame to date from the letday of January, 18S8,)haTe taken the eaUhllahment for-

It*’» °CCnp bJ thaflrta w» B*n»e and wW continueIr°.lkD
™

D.?^of Jfoond««»nd Machlalata at the old eland,Houth Pltteburgti. Office, No. 21 Market «trr«L
W. C. ROMNSON,
P U. MILLKK,

„
~

, WITHROW DOOOLA33,WellingtonItoike, I WILSON MILLER.March IMb, last. [ mr24:lmd
New Rochelle or L;

HAVING madeamu
KNOX f.w a euppiy t»r I

Lorry, 20,000 thrifty Pli
log price*:

1000plants.
MK) “

260
100

<awton Blackberry,
ingementa with Rev. J.
Plants of this valuable Rlaik
lants are offered at the follow

.$126 0} 26 plants.
. 05 IW 12 .
. 34 00 0 *•

. 16 00 3 *•

8 00 1 ••

OrJura aJdrtwJ tu Bar. J. KNOX,, . , . -
- .or the•übacriber. ac-companied with thecash or a autlable reference where theb*™'* are uotknown, will be filled io the onfer Id which

they are received.
Pijnu ol'lbo NKWMAN'STHOBXLESSBLACKBERBT,will befarubiheal at the tame prleua. • '

ttrltidawtfT
james Wardhop,No- Fifthitreat, Pittsburgh,

New goods for spring sales.-W« in dally receiving from oor own and Kaaten
,o£l ori“^. lJJ,u,ms 10 uor stock, which conaiatain iiarl«»fFloor Oil Cloth*, Carriage Oil Cloth*,Furniture Oil Cloth*. TabloOil Cloth*,Cnwh Oil Cloth*, Tratipareol Oil ClocheTransp’t Window Shads*, UafflioUsndiaud

Shade Trimming*.
Merchant*, Housekeeper* and other* requiringany good*in onr line ore invited to call andlexamlne the stock aud

judge for themselves luregard to the qoalltyaud pricj*.
iJ. * H. PHILLIPS,

mrSfl .hV SO end 28 8t ClaJretreel

POTATOES-IuObushels Neshannock Potatoes;
"£> do large White d<k
60 do do Dluo dil;
•JA do do Ked da; Instore andlor ssleby

mrt7 T. LITTLE * CU-,|Mo. lU Second street-

WHISKEY— 150 bbls. prime Doublo Ree-.
tided WUiik*y and SO hbU. Old Mononglhela Ky#

Whiskey, with an assortment ofTorolgn and lX>ae*tlc
Wines and Liquors, for sale at the loweat market pricerhr

WM. MITOHBI.TRBB, Jr. A BBO„
mr2o ftp 209 liberty street.

CEMENT—TOO
and for •*!«' by

S' UNDRiES—31 iWheat, while andred;
Metal. to arrivefor sale by

POTATOES.—50
loc*, 60 do Red* recei\

_miM

Cheap.—StiUthevcame.» 87 Woodit. ff. p.auftmui rft
*

TVTKW SATIN PAPERS-II pgrroll forc*l>t.y \y. pj -At 20 and 25 cts.
:MARSHALL A 00.

cents, for“k b> W. I\| MABSItALL A CO

Statuary anu PAiWiNa^pK^
otCUr, Frmnkllu, Ood.lmcs,fur of. bj »pg VF. F. MABSHALL it
IDES.—I3OO primeUry Flint, iastrea'dMibrltby 6PMMe»RJaAEBAUfiSlrA? d

FL( ili?r71r <W eitr“ family in storeMilfaMlttT BPaiKQtIL imm.ifau

THE I\TER.\.VTloXAl"hotkl,
Broadway, corner c.J Franklin .SVrerf,

NEW YORK,
BASBMEIT RECE2TTLT REFITTE2>.

Tie Boom* are all AVir/y Carpeted,
TheFurniture and Bed* are Superb,

And the Bath* Unsurpasted.
TAYLOR'S CELEBRATED SALOONS

l££COSXICTtD WITH TBS HOTTL.
(Icre H concentrated all thecomforts of a homo, with (be

luxuries ofa palace.
THE SPLESDW LADIES' PARLOR

Commands an Unequalled
View ofßroaiiway.

TUE INTERNATIONAL li the most central of any of
theFiasT Class Uotils lor btuiaeas, or places of aintisomeat, and offers unsurpassed advantages {-■. Families and
Gentlemen visiting New York.
_»ps:lmdy ALFRED FREEMAN, Proprietor.

hotel;
toner «) Frankfort Str~t and City Hall Smart,

o>e City Hally AVio l'-rp Cliy.
HOTEL in conducted on the European

te":1"" J' - "" ,im *-'

with**ThU iwfV* * yLt.j). with Rjitha in connection (hero

fcTif bOJt ;LU U?» vicinity of
and offers ♦’ B °d bo l’ r,ec‘r*l places ofamusement,7 7 Indncemeut to thosa wtw consult confeo-

*° California or EuropewUJ lk furnished with all themlonnation tb«.y may desireand also heprotected from Imposition in the “Icbawtickets. It. FRENCH. Pr. TS;
are

of? uaner« wll l‘ «F wo *fefull, as manyan. interested in saying eo. • mrll:3md
*

JSrtiral,
XIEALTII OF AMERICAN'WQMEN\—

For many years I hate teen troubled with generalweariness ami languor, both mental and physical; caprice,listleaaneas, doll headache, pain | n the head and temples,
coldness and tendency to etitluess, palpitationof the heart,veryeaaily fluttered 01 excited, appetite variable, stomach
And bowels deranged, with pain. Any mental or pby..e*lexertion wassore to bring on all the symptoms, and 1 had
inaddition, Calling of the womb, and great i*lu In that re-
gion. One physician after another exhausted Us skill ami
gase mo np. A patient and persevering use of JJAR
SUALL’S UTERINE CATIIOLICON’ fortnnatulyeoniej me
andI hateno words snfflHeut to exprow my tbankrolnea. ’

Mas. JULIA ANNE JOHNSON.

«*i!h*Vun,y mJ ,
tllkt 1 baro been a sufferer h,r many yearswith whites and derangrd bimstrnation. After a while 1bad other trouble*, .ach as paleface, Indigestion, wastlu*away, general languor anddebility, pain In the .mall of tb*

Usck, a sort of arlung and draggingeensaUnu. jwln U-lacnthe shoulder bladesox tending down the spin.'. Km id apt**Ute, troubloin this stomach and bowels, with cold hands Tmdfeet and dreadful nervousness. The least .-xoftemontwouldmaks me feel uit | shuuld fly away. 1 tried doctors andJ£)g*’,vUd
u
e,'®ry,hio F- ot‘'’ * fUr another, wttlnmt the ben-efit. One bottle of UAIOHIALL'S UTERINE CATHOLI-CON changed some of my symptoms Tor thebetter and nowlam entirelyand radically cured. I wish that every woman could know whut It will do. CLARISSA OBKR.

for a long time I had Utrrioe complain!*ulih'theMlutr.
mg symptom*: (wu oerrou*,emaciated and Irritable*l
earned to abound to complaint*; sumo uf which I will try ’i.,tell you:pain is tbo lower organa, and a feelings a* ir some-thing wa* goingto fall out, Inability to walk jmch „DBJ .count of a fooling of fnlincss; aching andtlragrlug. andsbootiag pains In the back, loins, and extending down theWffß the Jolting produced by riding caused great pain: spu*-ntodic shootings and pains in theride, stomach and bowriv
headache, with ringing in the oars; eTery fiber of tbo I-vIV
seemed sore; great irritability; intenso norronsuesa, I cooijnot bear the leart excitement without beingproetrnfed f, )ra day; Icould scarcely more abont thehouse, and dij D -ttake pleasurein anything. I had giron op hope, Imvlm-tried ererythiog, as I supposed, in rain, but a friend «-alledmy attentioo to MARSIIALL’3 L’TKHINK CATHOLiOJNI took it,hoping against bo)*. Most fortniurndy it
majand there is nota healthieror moro grateful Bunmc i ithe country. I trust all will nse it. ItIs truly the niumu.■,friend in need. Mas. FLOttKACis LESLIE

MARSHALL'S ITF.RIXECA THOUCO.X iciUcertainly cure Falling of the Womb, Whites, Stippraetd, frrrmtlaor PainfulMenstruation. Bloating. Inttammations andDu-taatsofOu Kidneys or Urinary Organs, Retention or in-
continenceof Urine, Heartburn, Cbstircness, XervovsnrsxPrintings, Palpitations, Cramps, Disturbed Steep, and ail
troubles organic orsympathetic, connectedseilA the Uterineorgans.

Tkcprict of JlarthalTt Uterine CitAolicon is One HoU„r?*t£aif F'T,? T‘jl*!?lU- 071 script of six dollar:five botUesshall be sent by express,free of charge, to the er.aof the express routs.
Be particular towrite the postofice address, toum. oaintyand Sate. We tcill guarantee, that the Medicine viU Ke sen tonreceiptof the money. Address

■>"• aaj - »• KKVBKR, HO Woy.lbl.PitUltariili
Slp,„ftb.UolJen u„u ,.

PBEUVIAH SY3IITP!
0 R,

Proieetcd Solution of l’rotuiidt of Iron,
Having successfully uasseii u,,

onleii! to which now diecovcrire in theMateria Mull-raare tubjoctod. mmtn.'wjK, rwrivt.l ns an citablnhci
Medicine. Iu efficacy incuring

Affections of the Liver, Dropsy, Neuralgia,Bronchitis and Consumptive Tendenci*-.
Disordered State of the Blood, Boils,

Scurvy and the Prostrativu Ef-
fects of Lead or Mercury,

General Debility, and all l)is-
eases requiring a Tonic, or Altera-

tive Medicine, is nuw beyond qtHfctiun.
Tbe proofs ofiu.metof aro so numeroas, so woU authen-ticated, and of socb peculiarcharacter, tli»t snffrrcrs emtn 01re**on*1,br hesitate to receive the profferedaid.
The Peruvian Syrup does not profes* to be a cnro-aU, bni

iUrange ts because many diseases, apnarentlvunlike,aro Intimately related, nud ptoceredlag from oneesuss, may be cured by one remedy..
Tbe class of diseases fur which tbe'Bymp'provides a cure

is precisely thatwhich basso often baffledthehizbeat ~n>rof tnedical skill. Thefacts are tangible, tbe witnesses amaccessible,and thesafety and efficacy of tbe gynin incon-trovertible. . Y

Those who may wiah for an opinion from disinterestedperron*respecting tbecharacter of the Syrnp, ctnnat tail
Ul® ,‘,l,awtnR* linion * onmeroos testingnlauIn tbebands of the agents. The signature, arethoss

,

S'o"*™ 6o known tn the oomrammy of I!<*tr-n. andof the highest respectability.
_

GAKU,
The nnderidguad having experienced tbeheuefidal effectsof the••Peruvian tSjrup,- do not hesitate to recommend itto theattention of the public.
Prum ourown experience,as wellas from the testimonyof others, wboe# intelligenceand integrity are altogetherQnqnaaUonable, Webave no doubt of its efficacy In coses ofIncipient Disease* of tbeLnnge and Bronchial Passages.Dyspepsia, Liver Complaint. Dropsy, Neuralgia etc; Indeed

ita effects wouldbo Incredible, but Irom tbo high characterof those who bar., witnessed them, and have volunteeredtneirtestJmuny, as we do ours, to it?restoralivo i*o*srK*v JOHN PIERPOINT, THOMAS C. AMORVTHOMAS A. DEXTER. PETER UARVET ’
S. 11.KENDALL, M. Dm JAMES C. DONNSAMUEL MAV, Kev.T.WIJITTKMORE.

NOTICE.it isn«-ll kuuwn that tb» m*dicj„*| effect «>f ProtoiJ.Je ..fIrun is lost by oveu a briefeipusnre to air, iui.l that t«. ma«.T*m a notationof Protoxide ofIron, without farther «“£
tioß, has been deemed itupeuibleInthePeruriai, Syrup this desirable is attained l.v
coudisatjos nv a »at erruax crkbown; and this •oiutK-nnoty reblttceallthe protwearbonat-e, nltretre.and tartrate,uf the Materia Sledica. A. A. lIAYKS, M D

e „

A‘“y‘ ,.ro£ t ,lu,sat*‘'fM*M- 11Ju6tu 0.U.5.,ASold by N.L. CLARK & C\k, Preprtetai s, .W MYat-rstreet, BosKm. Retailed by all Drogulata.
, ***• Q£o. u - KEtfIER, So. 140 Wood street, sign of theUoldan Mortar, Agent for Pittsburgh, apllldaw&n.T

MORE THAN 500,000 B'OTTLDS
SOLD IN TIIE

NKW K;N Glj AND SPATES
IN ONE YEAR,

The RESTORATIVE OF PROF 0 .1
WOOD Tor featuring hair perfectly and permanentlynaa never yetbad a rival, volume afti v..ltmie rtagbt UgtTenfrom all parts of the world and from thamustiotelU-gent to prove thatit It a perfrcl Neffc-.mfirc; but read thecircular and yon canuot doubt; read also tbe followh.gr

i Uw* —People hat# for centuries been afflicted withIwldheadl and theonly remedy, heretofore known, bea been
***', By a recent dticoveryof ProfcworWood these Article atebeing fast dispensed with,but a preatmany persons still patronise them, because they hare beenso oftenimposed upon by Hair Tonics of differentIm ,

per*°?‘ »oe«fDMtly make the request, thattbey
"

,

iD Wood’s Restorative there is noWeknow of a lady who was bald, who
°*d * hf *rtWe a short Ume,and her bead Is now coveredcompletely with thetlniest and moet beautiful curls imagi-oable. Weknow of nnmerons cases where hair was rapidlyfalling out, which it restored In greater perfection than itever hadboon before.
Itla also withoutdoubtone of the beat arUcles for kr<V

tag tho hair in geodcoudltiou, making ft soft and gloa*,.'
remorlng dandruff, and has proved Itselfthe greatest eoetn vto all tbe Illsthat hair Is heir to.

Itla the duty of every one to Improve their porsonal «p
pearance thoughsomo may differ In regard to thew*y« of
doing it; batevery one will admit that a beautiful beadofhair, either in manor woman, la an object much t» !»• <lr
tired,and thereare no mesne thatabotildbe left no tried t.,
pbtatasuch a consideration.—llbasan'j Aiicva!*, J’lnJj.

CoanoCTos, Ohio, Not. 17, ISSfi.
O. J. Wood A Co:—Gents: Al I bavo been engaged hi

soiling yoor Hair Restorative thelastteason krone ofyour
local agents (tt. M. Ilackinson.) ami hating experiencedthebeneficial cflccta of it myself, 1 would like Co obtain au
agency for the State of Ohio or acme State in theWvet,
should yoa wish to make inch an arrangement, aa I am
convinced thenitnothing amal to it in the United Slainfar
Tejteringthe hair. Ihave boon engaged in the Drugbnai-
DW tor eevoral years, and have tola various preparation*
for the hair, bot barefoond nothing that restorm the ao-
cretive organs or invigorates thescalp as wellas youra. Be-
ingfully convinced that yourrestorative is what yon repre-
sent it to be, 1 would like to engage iu theaale of it,firr I
am satisfied It most sell.

| Tours truly, S. T. STOCKMAN.
Watlasd, Man., Fell.6, ls&7.

PIOP. O. J. Wood A Co Gent* Haring realized the
good rlfecta ofyour Liair KcaUmtire, I with to state, thatfluJing my hair growingthin, ma well u gray, I was Incfn.-ed from what I road an.F beard, to try Oja article prenarMby you, to promoto ita growth and change its eJor..It wi In youth, both of which it haa effected totm.lrt*!*

"

Intheoperation I haTe oaed nearly three Lottlea
1

JFor male HEV3KB, IttwS*20- J. WOOD A 00, Proprietor*, 318Broa3*Yi,^rBr £ h(lathe greatN. Y. Wire Hailing ?,lgar
JAUBS P. TANK HR,

■O -Wood Street. I>ittsburuh,
.te, tb. ..teotion L„

ally to Lis large atock of

nk-w spring Goons,
Booght direct from Member,,. J|.mrb„wl.

biiouaxs,
BAITERS,

OPERA TIL'S, Ac,L&<3lm » Mine* tsd Childrea'i
bonnets,
FLATS, and

M, „ , FANCY HATSM*i» •, toy*’ and Yonth’i
. PALM LEAF

LEGHORN,PANAMA and ■
WOOLandFOR UAX3,

AHo».bid, «ll b, <*,lld , nMj
W<1"“ ‘nOoc-Tnect, oi-nj, 0 c .„.. -

manors. ' “J

«aores,,,, KlKtri

Regular Sttarntrs.
Monongahela River U. S. Mail Packets.
STEAMERTELEGRAPH, | STEAMEBJKFTEBSON,

T
cvr„j C. WooDWiBB. I CirT Qxaiai Curt.HE ABOVE NEW STEAMERS AREmm raonmg rngnUrlj, Morning Mil loan Pittfo"ciik? ,“?*«*.*- »'• *»d Ennlng Boat, «t e

hplaOin-’fvii fC>r 11 Export, Kllxabetbtown, Mocooga-
aod i. 'Th 00’ >ayetleC1‘ y > California
f..r uimi i connectingwith Hacks and Coecbe*

ii ',r*'otown’ W»y*«bnrg,

?»ra
m

iC VUsl ihrDOsb fr<,,n «K»»«nrgh to Dnion-townfor meals andatata-rooms «m i)>n,i.80.1. returning from Browu.vlll. ',,.^“lJ
niorniagauil.S id theevening. For further infin-m ,tquire at the Oflh*. WLruf boat, at the foot ‘.°tr4T“ 6 _‘>JV_sW!NDLEIUAo«yr

For Cincinnati-regular , jcs»„
TUE3DAV PACKET.—Tha .loom. .i.l.leMMgg

nni»l [,u«,„g„ r« k „ ULADIAIOA C*Pt.will leavefor the above and Intermediate porta ereryTUES-DA\ at 10 o i-lock, ah. Far freight or passage apply caboard» or to Ijnrlvj PLACK, BARNE3ACO., Agt».

OEGULAR TUESDAY PACK-. KS> --TV ET POII ZAKESVILLE.-Tb. On. ~.ildfesar
EMMA UKAUAU.CpI. MOKIo.ArJl mUtaT.fur tijo above and intermediate porta EVEEY TUESDAY,at 4 o cluck t it. For freight or panage apply onhoard, ov1» FLACK, DAK,\FSApJ^Ag^ts.

iffinrinnati, &r.

| t-pl. Harry, will leave Tor theabove auJ all intSSfSiff;
i portaon THURSDA V morning, 16th i nst For ,
passage apply on hoard,or to “

I A 01.Ag.nu.

For freight or passage apply od board, or to
H.AOK, BARNES A CO. Agoul.

For Cincinnati & hovi^Vn^rzMLLE.—'pie aplcndid steamer BSNnVaLg&Syg
uuAPF.Capt.Geo.L. McCllotock, will leaveStheafStand all intermediate porta on THIS DAY, the 15th lnitanLat 4_p. m. lorfreight or passage apply onboard or tn S

. FLACK, BA RNKS A CO

AJasfjbiUr, &c.

FOR NASHVILLE.—The fine i JEPI*etwn.er HASTINGS, Cpt. Porter, trHilgtfetf
!“** fur, tb*

*?
J •« Intermediate port* on lidJaYiOtb Ju»r. for fr. igbt or f>aaa&ge apply on board, or to

FLACK, BAKNEfI A CO?Ag?nte.

I The fine steamer S.. Jf- |- niBBAKD.Capt. Ueorge W. Rood, wilt lc«*e for
j |JrhS7, ® "i nd. Ittl ' ‘“ tKm^Uto VortM, THIS DAY, theA j lilbinat ,%t i a dock, f. u. For freight or pnan on' board' w ,u (MflO) FIiACK, BARNES looTaS-du.Jj'okNaril.^ne new steamerHI.LIANCK, P. X.Jtrno, Master, will Imvs for ILe»ln*re and all lutcrmedlate ports TIIIBHAY, lilli itJlli.ti »or lrvij;tit or pasaage apply on boardor to
* FLACK A BAJINKS.

St. Uoma, &t.

A tohuk, Datmport, Qnl-na, Huhuq»r, A„ Crosne,
CStUlwntrr, flatting*, St. Paul, and th,

Pall* of Saint Anthony.rj rpiiK new and elegant Hide wheel paasencer
- A DENMARK, Cant Richard C. Grey, will |£T«

J lor tb« abate port* oo or shoot tho mb InsL, and wl]
positnrfly go through m adTertlaed. Tho Denmarkbollt uprwraly for tho trade, and offers superior accr-datlon*. For further information, apply to
*l>o FLACK. BAKJfKS A CO. A

A F'OR ST. LOUIS AND ILLI-, fla-i
- NOlfl RIVKB-—-The Adosteamer ARGO-NAUT, CapL McLean, will lease for (he
termediate ports on TUIBDAT, litb lust., at 4 o’clock, t.K.ror freight or passage apply on board, or to•Pj? FLACK, BARNES A CO, Agents.

FO K ST. LOUIS, KEOKUK. i JCSIiBurlington Muscatine, iiock -legg*w
\si£«?-2?lR!“2K! jUAI- BSA . udbuueWSruSSAND .st PAUL.—Tbo floe passenger packet, BT. LOWS.Lupt. J. will learefor theabore aod all intense*liate3 ports on TUia DA\,tlie l&thlaat, at 4P. M. For fn-icbt3 or passage apply on l>oard or to 8

FLACK, BARNKSA CO, Agents.

, t?OR. St. LOUIS, KEOKUK, , tPfrI: OALKNA, DUBUQUE. STILLWATER -iggßftßg
,? „,^AUI^— Tboflue new steamer ANGLO HaXOnTwH.Baker, Master, will leave for theabore and all Interne-

) disteports, en THI3DAT, ltrliInst, at 4p. m For freight -or puaage applyon l-oard or to
6

** AflSSOOiti TtIVER PACKET.'
J XTi—Fcm- City. R-ooevllle, Glu-Jj>A>ls

gov.Brunswick, xingtuu,Katin. City. WySlouTSf
0 rt

.

h - ?t - aud Omaha City.-The floo rteum
. STM'IIKN DKCATUK, C»pt. Frank Bailey. will leave Ur

,°“,
d I** |wrta, on THISDAV, April

16th, iUodock P u. ForfroJcbt orpwutagvapply on boardrj or to mr‘ tl FL.ACKrPAR.YES 1&>. Agenta.

FOK MEMPHIS AND NEW . frg..
ORLEANS.—The flue iteuser fout

WA^NK,Cspt. Mnlfurd, will leavefor theAboveanaairfftvrmediate ports on SATURDAY, 17thInstant, at 4 o’doekr. m. Forfreight or paasage apply on board, or to —■n P I6_ FLACK, BARNKSA CO, Agtn™
FOR MEMPHIS—The fine new i fß>

steamer ENDEAVOR, Captain Marhel JLggpafcg
will Iratefur theabuto named place on THlSDAtjathn-t p u. F..r fndfcfat «-r psasage applyboard or to (apSj FLACK, BARNES A CO, Agenta. ;


